TRAINING VENUE:
FMA Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Block</th>
<th>Wed 8/9</th>
<th>Thurs 11/10</th>
<th>Fri 11/11</th>
<th>Sat 11/12</th>
<th>Sun 11/13</th>
<th>Mon 11/14</th>
<th>Tues 11/15</th>
<th>Wed 11/16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FMA Rate</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FRIDAY, November 11th (Location: McMullan’s Restaurant, 4650 Tropicana Ave #110 Las Vegas NV 89103)

- **7:00 pm** | Tangible Meet and Greet  
  (on your own)

## SATURDAY, November 12th (Training Location: The Beacon Center)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am—9:00</td>
<td>Breakfast (Provided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am—9:10</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:10—9:45  | Region III Director—Peggy Hatcher  
  Region IV Director—Vincent Stanford  
  Government Affairs Report—Gregg Stanford |
| 9:45—10:45 | Tangible Effectiveness—Nomana  
  Angelo, Region 3, Chapter 19            |
| 10:45—11:00 | Break                                                                                       |
| 11:00—2:00 | Tangible Feedback—Manuel Guzman, Training Specialist                                        |

**SUNDAY, November 13th (Departure)**

- **10am** | Departure Brunch (On Your Own)  
  Location: The Orleans Medley Restaurant
To book online and get the group rate:

1) Please Visit: https://www.orleanscasino.com/groups

2) Enter the Group Code FEDK22C into the Group Code box, and click submit

To book over the phone:

1) Call the Reservation Hotline @ 800-675-3267
2) Inform the agent you want to book using a group code.

FEDK22C

Remember, all reservations must be made using the group code and must be made prior to October 8, 2022 to be eligible for the group rate and count towards your block.